Thank you for supporting Tortstork!! Please gently unpack your Instahatch egg. Be
very careful, as the bread tends to mold to the egg. Remove the top layer of bread;
place it next to the deli cup on a flat surface. Remove the egg and place it on the top
layer. Remove all the remaining bread. Pour the incubation substrate in the deli
cup. Make a thumb imprint into the substrate for your egg. Place your egg on the
substrate, with the writing facing upwards. Place it in the incubator. In the event
your egg arrives hatching, place the hatching tortoise in the deli cup with warm
damp paper towels., and place in the incubator.
Things to keep in mind:
1. Be patient and understanding that it may take a few days for your new
Instahatch egg to start to pip.
2. Continue to monitor the temperature and humidity levels. (88/89F & 6080% humidity).
3. Read the Instahatch egg care guide that you received in your email.
4. NEVER assist your tortoise from hatching. This process could take 24-72
hours.
If you are up for it, please do the following things:
1. Follow us on Instagram @tort.stork and post a picture of your new egg, tag
us and use #tortstork.
2. Sign into www.tortoiseforum.org or download their app if you have a smart
phone. This is a great website /app with lots of information of husbandry for
your new tortoise. Please feel free to leave us a review in the vendor review
section. Browser>Tortoise Forum Marketplace>Tortoise Vendor Reviews.
3. Feel free to share the good word about Tortstork with your friends and
family.
4. We are here to support you and your tortoise. Please contact us with any
questions and/or concerns. tortstork@tortstork.com or call 215.840.5240.
Warmest Regards,
Randy Betz, JR.
Founder and Owner of Tortstork

